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Retired Teachers Honored Monday

and for rxpanuon at nistinf Indus
trial plants.

William H. McNtnch. insurance

he would never be in favor at re
moving any elective office and mak
ing such an office an appointive 
one.

T. David Sloan, seeking reelec
tion to his third term in the House, 
said he would continue to work for 
new industry for the county. He 
favored, he said, continued segrega
tion of the schools and better pay 
for teachers.

Albert M. Stribling. general store 
operator near here, said he was op
posed to the ever-increasing tax 
burden and pledged that he would 
do what he could to halt the trend

while seeking guilty pleas, he said $h0taun Blast Injuries 
If elected, he will not please every Jnw,5lun •n|uric*
one, but win please lawsabkUng Laurens Negro Sunday

man »nd pocrj <**,««. tud .Tlfc, dirtrlct. I* UmM_.UUwr Ev„, ^
As Solicitor, he said he would not ' '
see how big a percantage of con oW Surens Negro, was shot early 
victions he can run up. and will not Sunday morning as he attempted to 
accept lesser pleas in order to clear intervene while his two brothers
the docket. struggled over possession of a shot-

Solicitor Jones, offering for re 0{fjrM.s said
elect ion. thanked the voters for K ' 
their support eight years ago and 
also four years ago when he ran un
opposed There is little that any can
didate can say that can change a . .
record, in or out’of office. “I have was accidental.j
mpde a record,” he said, “and the,, According to Officer Barrett, the 
office of Solicitor has afforded me three brothers, Luther, Bennie Lee 
the greatest opportunity for service and James Earl, became involved in 
He has tried to work with law offi: an argument over an automobile, 
cers, jurors, and every person conit 

J. Dunklin Sullivan, textile work- ing into the courts, he said, and 
er. said he was born and reared on extended every courtesy and con- 
a farm and that he knows the needs sideration. He has a record, he said, 
of farmers He said he would also that is upon the books of the county.

Laurens Assistant Police Chief 
James Barrett said Monday that a 
statement given to officers by the 
victim was to the effect that the

A number of retired ’teachers of School 
District of> and G. N. Foy, assistant super
intendent of the district, who is retiring 
this year, were honored at a dinner Mon
day eveivine in the Clinton Hijrh School 
afeteria when the Iniard of trustees acted 

a' hosts. Included were, front row: Miss

Irene Workman. Mrs, John W. Lit He, Miss 
Louise Kern. Mrs. J. P. Prather (former 
lunch room supervisor); hack row: Miss 
Clyde Smith of Seneca. Mrs. J. H. Donnan, 
Mr. Foy, Miss Lillie Yarborough, Miss, Sara 
Wharton of Waterloo.—Photo by Dan Yar
borough.

Get Theology Degrees 
From Southeastern
Lee Hoy Campbell, son of Mr. 

He has endeavored to prosecute, I and Mrs Hallie Campbell of Clinton, 
not persecute, he stated, and has ex- j and Frank Carroll Taylor, son of 
tended the warm hand of sympathy; ! Mrs. Robert R. Taylor, Rt. 1. Lau- 
he w ill never use the power of the rens, were awarded bachelor of di
office to drive a man down vinity degrees at recent commence-

Dunlup l nopposed ment exercises at the Southeastern
Walter E. Dunlap, unopposed for Baptist Theological Seminary at 

was old derk of Court, appeared briefly and Wake Forest. N. C.

Dinner Honors G. N. Foy 
And Retired Teachers

V\ >rds arc inadequate to express 
i < depreciation and to measure the 
aUh.c, cc and far reaching effects of 
Die devoted and efficient service^of 
'l !>• _rou)'|M tin1 >chool system and 
students of the area." said W. R. 
Anderson superintendent of School 
District .Vi. in addressing G N. 
Fo> retiring _a;si>tant superinten
dent and a number of retired 
teacher' who were honored at a 
ilmr.i r or. l’uesda> evening in the 
Clin1 *n High School cafeteria 

M. Foy i> retiring after 39 years 
o' - .Ntl work in the stat* He be
ta no principal of the Joanna school 
m is»39 a po'ition he held until the 
school' were reurganiztsl in 1952 

• and ho w as .lamed assistant super
intendent of District 56 

The invocation was given by Col 
John B Cootey of M ountviUe. a 
former trustee and the welcome 
was given by T >m 1‘laxn > chair
man (d the board of trustees 

The following retired teachers 
who were presen! for the occasion 
were introduced Miss Lilly Yar
borough. Mis* Clyde Smith of Sen 
rca Miss Irene Workman Miss 
laMise Kern Mr* Isarah Wharton 
of Waterkw. .Mrs J H Donnan 
and Mrs John U Little Also Mrs 
J I* Prather who retired last year 
a* lunchroom supervisor

Teachers who have retired in re- 
tent years but who were not pres 
ent for the occasion include Miss 
Sara Gary Mrs K W Wade Mrs 
Mary Boyd Halts and Miss Mary 
Brabham

Trustees, principals, the new
i tussruom Teacher president Mrs

B. F. Wingard, and the retiring 
president. Mr.' Julian Coleman, 
were introduced along with other 
special guests. Mr.' Coleman pre- 
sented Mr Foy with a gift on lie- 
hall of the Classroom Teachers

James T Addison, trustee, and 
H L Eichelberger. former trustee, 
paid tribute to Mr Foy and the re- 
iieu teachers

Mr Foy spoke briefly, express- 
his appreciation for the fine 

wooperation and associations enjoy
ed dating his woik m the 'chool dis- 
tiict and for ttte hano. paid him 
uIkii’ his retirement

In announcing changes in the 
jistnct Mr Anders.tn stated R P. 
V .ider principal at the high school, 
v mid assume part >f the duties of 
Mr Foy. with K K Martin as us- 
vstant Mr Marin has served as 
principal at Junior High tor a 
number of years

Ralph K Bo&ird now principal at 
Providence wdi move to Junior 
tfigh while . lyde L Nelwuo, Jr. 
member of Pie High Schooi faruhy. 
will assume the Providence prioci-

William Coates of the Junior 
High faculty will replace Ralph L j 
King as principal at Crows Hill Mr 
King is moving tu GreemilU-

Clmfon Student 
Is Phi Beto Kappa
l.aheri Neely rising senior at the 

l mversily of South Carolina, Co
lumbia. ha* been named for mem 
'jership in the Imversity chapter 
uf Phi Beta Kappa scholastic to

He is the *on of Mr an 
H Carlisle Neely of (.TmtofT

Mrs

COUNTY
CANDIDATESa

(Continued fiom page one*»
Laurens County’s water supply is 
greatly increased He said that lack 
of water was one reason some in
dustries had by-passed I^urens 
County He also said he was in fav
or oi increasing teachers' pay. He 
said he would do everything he 
could to see the schools remain seg
regated He said he would push for 
improved rural mads in the county 

W. C Dobbins, of Joanna, pres
ently serv ing his second term in the 
House. i> also making the race for 
the Senate In hi* talk, he cited the 
fact that he i' the only one of the 
three senatorial candidates who is 
a lifetime resident of the county. 
He al'o said he woald continue to 
work diligently for continuation of 
school segregation 

Dobbins also told of his serv ice as 
a memiier of the House Ways and 
Means Committee-and the Gressette 
(Segregation! Committee 

House Candidates 
Marshall W Abercrombie. Laur 

ens attorney said one of his goals 
in the House would be to work for 
the repeal of uninsured drivers in
surance law which has recently 
been passed by the General As
sembly

John C Buchanan, of Joanna, who 
practice* law in Lamrenv said he 
favored the creation of a county 
purchasing department, a county 
nursing home and state prison re
form

Hubert W Gray dun grocery store 
operator in Laurens said he was 
strongly opposed to centralised gov
ernment both at the federal level 
and the state level 

Dr C J Hart. Laurens chiro
practor said he would work to se- 

1 cure new industry for the county

vfork for better rural roads.
David Taylor, hosiery mill work

er, said that he would deal fairly 
with all persons if elected to the 
House. He also favored higher pay 

i for /teachers.
Sheriff Candidates

Guy N. Fowler said he __ ___
enough for the job and young enough l*la,lked the voters for their support, 
to do it properly If elected, he PromisinK continued efficient and 

changes would be made in both courloous service, 
met hex!.' of operation and personnel. '

College Arranges 
Reunion Program

Presbyterian College will stage a 
full program of activities for its 
first springtime Alumni Reunion on

"Elect me your sheriff and let me 
bring you a new organization.” he 
said. He would make efforts to 
stop crime before it is committed 
and work to make the county a safe 
place for children to grow up 

Fred H Hayes told of his 18 years 
in public busme.'.s, i' familiar with
the duties of the oftice, and will June 4, according to preparations-
give full time to the job He will K„;_______ ___ , 4l_.____ ,
employ honest, sober men to help

PRESS ON FOR

PRESSLEY 
For Coroner

enforce the laws, he said
R Eugene Johnson stated ".hat if 

elected he will enforce the law s fear
lessly and impartially and will set 
an example for the youth of the 
county He is in favor of .giving first 
offenders probation He said he will 
employ deputies of high moral char
acter and will give prompt and ef 
fieient service to the growing coun
ty. Valuable experience he said, 
has been gained in his 13 year.' as 
a Magistrate in Hunter Township

Delmar N Riddle said he Had 
gained knowledge of the duties of 
the office of sheriff by observation 
of his father, who served as deputy 
under a former sheriff H« is obb- 
gated to no one. he said, will *lfWM 
all calls promptly, and will make 
any changes in the office that he 
-ees fit

Caldwell W Wier present sheriff, tion Seniors will attend as special 
stated that he has served for many guests

being completed this week.
Here are the highlights:
U. S Senator Strom Thurmond 

will address the featured Alumni 
Banquet at fi:30 p m An Alumni 
Institute on missiles and outer- 
space is scheduled for that after
noon And PC PREP for children, 
ages 8 to 18. will offer entertain
ment for alumni sons and daugh
ters

Special class reunions set (or this 
time are 1902. 1903. 1901. 1905. 
1910, 1921. 1322. 1923. 1924, 1935. 
1940. 1941. 1942. 1943 and 1958 These
classes will sit together in groups 
at the banquet.

The Alumni Banquet also will 
serve as a means at welcoming the 
1980 graduating class into the Pres
byterian College Alumni Associa-

ELECT
FRED HAYES

V

The Alumni Institute will open at 
3pm with a lecture by Dr Neill 
G Whiielaw chairman of the PC 
physics department A second per 
iod. supplementing his talk, will be 
devoted to the showing of an Army 
color film on missile development 

PC PREP also is scheduled to 
open at 3 p m so that alumni chil 

ay move uut to their own 
supervised program. The college’s 
indoor swimming pool and other 
recreational facilities will be utilis
ed and a picnic is planned to ex-
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years as chief law enforcement 
officer of the county. and that the 
experience thus gained is needed 
now more than ever before He said 
he has continued to keep abreast of 
the limes in method' and techniques 
and has put forth every effort to 
keep the peace and prevent l*iw vio 

. laUMts He has conducted the office, 
hr said, with no more firmness 
than was necessary stating that he 
ha* compassion for his fellow mm 
Hi* deputies, he said, are sober and 
hard working and the county ran be
proud of the work they are doing . ..____ . . . _____
It is vital that law officers be wreil- end banquet
trained Among the other events schedul

( •rawer (aadMates ed are the spring meeting of the
Carl Campbell brought a laugh board of directors, set for

when he said he will be the dead morning, and the general meet
man’s friend—will see that he gets in* °* ^ f>( Alunun Association 
a square deal Law enforcement of- •* 5 P
ten starts in the coroner s office, | This new Alumni Reunion pro
be said gram is designed to tie in with the

T D Pigg, Sr—is familiar with «raduation exercises which will 
duties of the office and capable loOot* on June 54
of exercising judgment in seeing that —_----------------------- ------------
the law is carried out. Advertising i.* the way4o stimu-

M N Pressley-Six years of ser ! l*te the public and if the stimulus 
vice as Magistrate will be of help ** suR»ctw't- the result will be good 

1 in carrying out duties, and will be ^>usl|>***-
available on a moment's notice. Will ~________________
see that justice is done and will view- 
each case with a smpathetic heart. I 

Al Raw 1—Has been in business in!
Laurens for many years, has served 
on inquest juries and has learned 
much about the office 

A P. Walker—The office of coro
ner needs someone with a level head 
and common sense, he said, to carry 1 
on the work properly

County Commissioner 
Ansel Godfrey—Will give a fair 

and square deal for everybody in the 
county, he said. >

Joe Holliday—Will give impartial 
service and will cooperate with ’ 
other Commissioner and Supervisor.
Favors spending county money in 

i the county, and is interested in the 
welfare of prisoners—will give them 
enough to eat and wear and demand 

; a reasonable amount of work
Paul S O'Dell, offering for re- 

! election, said he has cooperated with 
the other Commissioner and Super- 

1 visor and was present at every 
regular and called meeting. Every 

' dollar has been put in the best in
terest of the county. Has gained ex- i 

( perience and is better prepared to 
serve efficiently.

George M. Penland, also offering 
i for rgelection, said he has tried to 
serve efficiently, humbly and im-; 
partially in promoting growth of, 
the county Has had business expe
rience, sees need of the county, and 
will make every effort to improve : 
roads. Expenditures in the office 

' have been spent wisely, and expe 
, pence gained will make him a bet-1 

, ter servant, he said.
Candidates for Solicitor 

I Hugh A Beasley and William T.
! Jones, both of Greenwood, candi
dates for Solicitor (prosecukng at
torney) of the Eighth Judicial Cir- 
cuit,appeared after the county can- 

I didates had spoken
Mr. Beasley said he is offering 

experience and ability to run the 
job satisfactorily — the way you 
want it run. He said be will prepare 
cases carefully, and any drunken 
driving cases will be not proased by 
the grand jury—not by the Solicitor.
He wiU confer with lawyer* ahead 
of time to arrange the docket and 
will not have juror* rifting around

For SHERIFF

4aMc aad williug U serve ysa 
fair*, heaestly and impartial!*

Hayes far •hrritt because he is 
yeaag raeagb to perform the da- 
ties required to this department.

He kaews the respeasIhtllUes ef 
hetog married sad has a family 
which am help Urn when fam 
ily problems arrive aad with 
rases tavsfvtag javeaile della

He daily reatari In 
tor eighteen 

eight yean layean aad a 
textile wsrk.

A maa with these qaatifka- 
lisas will he ef great value to 
the people ef this county

(Paid far by ritiiriu al Cliatoa.
Joanna aad Laurens.)

HAPPINESS
/SUCCESS

FORTUNE

r

All these things 
we wish for this fine 

graduating class.

JACOBS BROTHERS

E 0 M
END-OK-MONTH

SALE
Better Value* — Better Buys!

’4

SHIRTWAIST
OUR SUCCESS DRESS, 
READY FOR SUMMER

Every inch of thin dres* is so right!
The soft-plented skirt, the crisp col
lar. the tiny buttons, the Spring- 
minded colors. A classic in beige, but 
great in gm»n. lilac, gold, blue Size** 10-18

3.99

BAREFOOT SANDALS 
TIP TOE PUMPS 

CANVAS SLIPONS 
CR1SS CROSS BRAID—5-10

1.99
2.99

DACRON-WORSTED BLEND! 
MEN’S WASH-WEAR SUCKS

Sale 4.99
Usually 8.99! Intertriing 
tropical weave*! Pleated 
front, button-thru pocket. 
28-42".

UTILE OR NO IRON! 
WALTZ GOWN-PEIGNOIR

SALE 3.66
Usually 4.99

set

Cool bud-print cotton. Empire 
waltx gown, lace-edge yoke. 
Flore-sleeve peignoir. S. M. L

SALE!
'BABY V

RUSTIC PANTIES

2 for 57*
Regularly 49c to.

Belk’s own brand! Ma
chine wash — even boil! 
Stay soft, pliable. Nylon- 
covered elastic. White on
ly. S, M, L, XL.

$16.88
Roll About Cookout 
MOTORIZED SPIT

Baked on copper enamel, 
draft controlled hood, ad
justable jumbo 24 inch 
chrome grill.

Child’s Sim Suit. . . .
Sizes 3-6X

Ladies’ Baby Doll Pajamas . fl QQ
Size. S-M-L la##

i .i-i I II 'I ■ .ii.iiii S—

Boy's Sport Shirt* ................. f AA
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sizes <-lS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ laUAf

Girl’s Bermudas.......
Size. 7-14

l—i. .


